Results on quantitative trait loci for flushing date in oaks can be transferred to different segregating progenies.
Flushing date (bud burst) is one of the most important traits for the adaptation to different environments and climates in the temperate zone. Because of their wide geographic distribution, Quercus robur L. and Q. petraea (Matt.) Liebl. are suitable as model plants to study the genetic basis of bud burst. QTLs (Quantitative Trait Loci) with comparatively large effects have been mapped in a former study in a Q. robur x Q. robur full-sib family (French cross). In the present study, we performed a Bulked Segregant Analysis (BSA) in the F (1) progeny comprising 144 seedlings derived from a cross between a single Q. robur tree as common seed parent and five different pollen donors both from Q. robur and Q. petraea (Q. robur x Q. spp., Diekholzen crosses). In addition, markers linked to two bud burst QTLs with comparably strong effect in the above-mentioned full-sib family (French cross) were tested for their association with bud burst in the Q. robur x Q. spp. (Diekholzen) progeny. Using three microsatellite markers as anchor points, we could map QTLs on linkage group 7 and on linkage group 2, together explaining 16.2 % of the total phenotypic variance (PVE) in 1999 and 38.1 % in 2003. Out of 10 markers that segregated in both mapping progenies, four markers including the two microsatellite markers, showed a significant effect on bud burst in both materials. At microsatellite loci ssrQpZAG1/5 (linkage group 7) and ssrQpZAG119 (linkage group 2) alleles associated with early (allele 166 bp in ssrQpZAG1/5) and late bud burst (allele 57 bp in ssrQpZAG119) in the Q. robur x Q. robur full-sib family (French cross) showed a highly significant association with the same polarity of the effect in the Q. robur x Q. spp. (Diekholzen) progeny. The usefulness of these markers for marker-assisted selection in full-sib and half-sib families is discussed.